TRION Introduces a High Output, Low Cost UV-C Lamp for the Residential Market
Powerful UV defense against bio build-up in A/C coils improves indoor air quality
SANFORD, NC (May 18, 2015) — The most cost-effective UV defense system in today’s domestic HVAC market is
now available from TRION®, an innovative, international company dedicated to providing quality products for the
residential, commercial, and industrial markets since 1947. The TRION ComfortBreeze™ UV360-1 enables
noticeably cleaner air by attacking mold, reducing allergens, and eliminating air conditioning (A/C) odor. Its
powerful UV defense combats dangerous bio build-up occurring inside the air handler and coils. With removal of
bio-film on the coils, the A/C unit will run more efficiently, thus reducing A/C cost.
For A-coil applications, UV-C technology is the most viable agent to strengthen the indoor air quality (IAQ) solution.
Though UV-C technology has been available for years, the high price has driven customers away from purchasing.
The high quality but low cost of TRION’s ComfortBreeze™ UV360-1 offers the opportunity for homeowners to
improve their indoor air quality at a reasonable price.
The ComfortBreeze™ UV360-1:
 Reduces A/C run time - and thus energy use - while improving comfort and health
 Delivers disinfected air for pennies a day
 Has a safe 24V low-voltage system
 Is convenient, reliable, and affordable
 Is fast and easy to install and service
 Includes: replaceable, high-output 17" UV-C lamp; affixable mounting hole template and hole saw; and
120V to 24V plug adapter
“We are pleased to continue providing our business partners and customers with additional products that
complement our line and their needs. The ComfortBreeze™ UV360-1 is another great indoor air quality solution
that emphasizes clean air and energy savings,” says Tony Quick, Director of Residential Sales at TRION.
More information about the ComfortBreeze™ UV360-1 and other residential air quality applications is available at
TRION Residential Products or by contacting TRION at customerservice@trioniaq.com.
About TRION
TRION Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) provides innovative products across the commercial, industrial, and residential
markets. Specifically, TRION manufactures air cleaners, air filters, humidifiers, dehumidifiers, kitchen exhaust
units, mist precipitators, and smoke eliminators. TRION’s IAQ solutions are engineered specifically to provide a
clean, safe, and comfortable indoor air environment. TRION IAQ is a brand within Air System Components, Inc.
(ASC). ASC is a division of Air Distribution Technologies, Inc. (ADTI). ADTI is a subsidiary of Johnson Controls. For
more information about TRION IAQ solutions, contact your local representative or visit us on the web at
http://www.trioniaq.com.
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